
lYu Days Laler from California.
NKW YORK, March 19.

-p steamship Northern Light, from As-

v i'l arrived at Sandy Hook last evening,

'??.viciied her dock a little after ten o'clock
!

.

, u iiimr. bringing dates from San Francis-
. the 26th of February, brought down by
.'eainship Uncle Sam.

V L. brings*2o2 passengers, and $92,-
i u gold.

iju-iness at San Francisco was entirely pros-
...

! caused by the suspension of five banking

\,i Senator had yet been elected, and there

\u25a0 - little prospect of an election.
The news of l'age, Bacon & Co.'s difficulty

. , San Francisco, on the 17th of Febru-
r. 'causing a great run on the house, which

'ucver. was promptly met, and over half a

million paid out.
. .

V purling of merchants and bankers was

I i",| which declared the house sound, aud this
, i,ureiitlv restored Confidence, and affairs

denied to* wear a better aspect.
On the 22d, however, Page, Bacon & Co.

.?M,ended, followed, on the 23d, by Adams A
( Well-. Fargo & Co., Robinson & Co.,aud
Wright's Miners' Deposit Hank.

The excitement which followed the failures
was intense. Adams & Co. closed all their
brandies without paying a dollar, except in
-bin Francisco, where, on the 22d, they stood
a run of $200,000.

Wells, Fargo A Co. closed in San Francisco
but the country branches paid as long as their
coin lasted, and were still paying as fast as

ruin could be obtained in exchanged for dust

ami Lars. The house, it was announced, would
iv-mme in San Francisco on the 20th.

It was feared that Adams & Co. could not
resume under 60 days ifat all.

l'mre, Bacon & Co. would probably resume
in a lew days, their creditors having granted
them time on $400,000. Their assets are
large.

These failures caused the detention of the
steamer until the 2fith.

There were rumors of heavy failures among
tin merchants, but nothing authentic had been
heard.

Owing to the continued scarcity of water,
hut little gold had been taken from the mines.

Heavy rains commenced on the 25th, and
Till continued when the steamer left.

\o election of U. S. Senator had taken place |
and the joint convention had adjourned sim
('\u25a0, mi the 16th. by a vote of 63 to 44 ; those
voting against the adjournment being princi-
pally ilie friends of Mr. Gwin.

Tin' news from Kern River is*of an exciting 1
cTirarter. The miners are said to be averag- j
ing from $l9 to S2U per day. and steamers are ;

_ an- down crowded with passengers.
On tin* morning of the 18th, the St. Charles i

Hole! and 1 Hitman's Hotel, in Sail Francisco, j
were destroyed by lire. The loss is $50,090.

In Nevada, on the 16th, sixteen houses were
burned.

A fire had occurred in Stockton on the 21st,
liiclt had de-froyed twenty-live houses.
Tiie Indian troubles were on the increase, j

Further outrages are recorded. Some ten
v,hits men, and about' seventy Indians have
un killed.

Tiie native Californiums have held several
nioctimrs in San Francisco, with a view to em-
igrate to Souora.

The Mariposa Gold Mining Comppny, a
London concern, has been sold by the Sheriff.

Washington's birthday was celebrated at San
Francisco by a fireman's parade, and appro-
priate ceremonies at the Metropolitan Theatre.

Owing to the monetary difficulties, several
recently arrived ships hail not discharged.

FROM OREGON. ?'The Legislature of Oregon
adjourned uu the Ist of February.

FROM WASHINGTON. ?The Legislature has
fixed Olympia as the capital of Washington
Territory.

FROM AUSTRALIA.?We have dates from Syd-
ney, in Australia, to the 20tli December. A
riot had occurred at Ballarat, which resulted
in a conflict between the Government troops
and the miners?-in which 12 miners and 22 of
the troops were killed.

FROM THE ISTHMUS. ?Gen. Chamorra contin-
ue- his success. He has taken all the tows oc-
cupied by the revolutionists, except Leon.

Instructions to Post-Masters.

Notice is hereby given, that, agreeable to an
ret nf Congress, approved March 3d, 1855,
the following rates of postage are to be charg-
ed. on and after the first day of April next, in
lira (if those now established, to wit:?

On every single letter conveyed in the mail
between places in the United States, for any
distance not exceeding three thousand miles,
three cents; and for any distance exceeding
three thousand miles, ten cents.

From and after said first day of April, pre-
payment on letters is required, excepting upon
Midi as are to or from a foreign country, or to
officers of the government on official business.
Lie franking privilege remains unchanged.

From and after the first day of January,
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, postmasters are
required to place postage stamps ujion all pre-
paid letters on which such stamps may not have
liecii placed by the writers.

By the third section of the act, the Post-
i laster-Reiieral is authorized to establish a uni-
form system for the registration of valuable
letters. This provision of the law will be ear-
bid into effect, and special instructions there-
i'"r will be issued to postmasters as soon as the
necessary blanks can be prepared aud distri-
buted.

JAMES CAMPBELL,P. M. General.
lWotliee Department, March 9, 1855.

> M PATCH OUTDONE. ?At Patterson's Falls
T'L'iitly, in Sparta, N. Y., u little boy four
y ar of age wandered from the house of his
parents. Not returning in a reasonable time,

* trcli was made for him, and his tracks were
followed to the brink of a pcrjiendicular pre-
! one hundred feet in height, which ovcr-
b-Hjks tin falls. Here they ceased, and his
I*rents, knowing that he had fallen over, were
uiiio.-t dhtractcd with the thought that lie
was probably lying bruised, bleeding aud dead

the bottom of the ravine. A dim speck
"\u25a0"ld be seen through the gathering shades of
11 -lit, in the snow far down beneath. After

'? long time the spot was reached <k discovered
be simply the hole in the snow, where the

J". v b :,d fallen ; and his track led from the
'!" Jt down the bank of the stream. Further
"Uirch was made,and the lost one was at length
'? invert',l sitting.on the frozen ground aud

, Vf,ring with cold. He had received no in-
? J from the fall e.vTnt a slight brttisc upon

'He head. 1 ° 1

The Rumored Death of Nicholas ofRussia.

If we are to believe the news brought by the
last arrival from England, Nicholas of Russia
has submitted to the common fate of all men.
There are some who doubt the report of his
death, circulated as it was in England just as
the steamer was about leaving Liverpool, with-
out giving time tg confirm its authenticity or
to show its falsehood. The doubters class it
with the k ing rumors of the fall of Sehastopol
and the assassination of the Emperor of the
French, which, not very long since, had a short
currency among us. It is well, no doubt, to
withhold absolute credit from all rumors of an
important nature coming to us under such
circumstances till the proofs of their truth
arrive ; but it is proper to remark that the
death of Nicholas, at any time within the last
six months, has been much more likely to hap-
pen than the taking of Sebastopol, or the
assassination of Napoleon the Third. IfNich-
olas has not been out off, as is said, by a pul-
monary apoplexy, the authors of the rumor
had the skill to choose for him the most pro-
bable mode of death. A figure, which seemed
ready to burst from the tight garments in which
it was swathed, a short neck "an inflamed coun-
tenance and glassy eyes, were premonitions of
apoplexy, which no one would be much surpris-
prised at seeing fulfilled. The anxieties of the
great struggle in which the ambition to extend
his dominions had engaged him, first with
Turkey, then with France and England, and
next, one by one, with other European powers,
all of whom were likely to be drawn into the
league against him, must have wrought power-
fully upon such a physical conformation. He
was born on the sixth of July, in the year
1196, and was, therefore, not very far from
sixty years of age, a time of life in which a
temperament like his is apt to give way under
strong physical or mental excitement. "lie had
embarked in an undertaking 011 which he had
staked the integrity of his empire, with all its
mighty resources, and which could leave him
no repose till he had either added European
Turkey, with its magnificent capital, to his
dominions or until he had seen some of his
fairest provinces wrested from him and his
empire reduced to a power of the second rank.
That he should l>e taken off by an npoplotic
stroke in flicmidst of these projects and dangers,
is no more improbable in itself than that the
same thing should happen to a I'riinc Minister
of England.

If Nicholas has, in fact, departed this life,
his place is filled by Ins eldest son Alexander,
the hereditary Grand Duke, who was born on
the 29th of April, 1818, and is, therefore,
nearly thirty-seven years of age, a time of life
in which the character may be supposed to be
fully formed. His mother, a sister of the
reigning king of Prussia, is celebrated for the
gentleness of her disposition and manners, and
the beneficial influence she had through life
exerted over her stern and passionate husband.
?The son is said to inherit the amiable and
winning manners of the Empress. He is des-
cribed as I>f commanding height, fat, and round-
faced, looking rather like a German than a
Russian, his phvsiogomy expressing rather the
dreamy quietude of the German character than
the distempered and cruel energy of his father.
He married a German princess in 1841, and
has several children.

In what manner the Second Alexander of
Russia is likely to hold the reigns of govern-
ment, and whether he will strictly follow the
jKilieyand endeavor to execute the plans of
his father, are questions on which it is almost
idle to speculate. Considering the age he has
reached, and the difference of temperament be-
tween him and bis father, it would not be at
all strange if he nad his own views of the pro-
per policy of the Russian government, and his
own circle of counsellors. Rut if this were so,
and if lie were somewhat inclined to liberal

I ideas, it does not follow these ideas will

I accompany him when he ascends the throne.
Many an heir to monarchy puts off his liberal-
ism when he puts on the crown. If the here-
ditary prince of Russia possesses the quiet
temperament ascribed to him, he will find it
easier to govern according to a system the
principles of which are already established
by a long course of precedents, anil the organi-
zation of which moves smoothly in a beaten
track, than to introduce changes and try ex-
periments.

For thirty years Nicholas has governed Rus-
sia according to the strictest maxims of abso-
lution. He has not l>een indiffereirt to the
civilizationof his people ;on tlie contrary, lie
has desired to elevate the condition of the
humbler classers. but always in such a manner
as should consist with the preservation of all
the powers of the government, both nominal
and actual. He has desired to civilize the
country in such a manner as should exclude
the action of public opinion upon the gov-
ernment, and prevent the people from ques-
tioning the wisdom of its commands and the
propriety of obedience, even in their hearts.?
He has always regarded with a certain con-
tempt the other governments of Europe in
which the sovereign finds himself sometimes
compelled to defer to the public will, as recog-
nising two sources of power inconsistent with
each other, and as resting upon an insecure
compromise between despotism and liberty.?
In whatever he may have done to civilize his
people, he has allowed 110 partnership of indi-
vidual co-operation; that the people, as they
must look to no other master, may also see no
other benefactor than the government. Ifhis
reign has closed, the principle of absolutism has
lost its most rigid interpreter in the civilized
world, as well as the man who enforced it most
remorselessly, cruelly and ably.

Whether the heir of Nichylas is likely to be
swayed by his uncle of Prussia to more pacific
counsels than prevailed with his father, is a

question which gives some room forconjecture.
The Prussian monarch had no influence over
Nicholas, and even stood in awe of him. We
are yet to see whether his wishes, which are

supposed to be in favor of peace, will have any
effect upon the milder temper of his son.?
Evening Post.

" SrsPF.XDERs.' I?The 1?The New Haven Palladium
says the manufacture bf woven suspenders in
the United States was commenced about tlie
vcar 1 <S4O, at Middletown, Mass, with a

capital of $40,000. There arc at present six
factories in the country five of which are in

that State, and one at Kast-luinipton. Mass.?

The capital employed in the business is half u

million of dollars.

ttetT" Col. Benton writes to his publishers,
the Messrs Applcton of N. York, stating that
the recent destruction of his house by lire will |
delay the second volume of his "Thirty Years
in the Senate" six months, besides putting upon
him double labor, The MSS. lest he adds,
cannot be replaced, but were not of material
value.

LATE FROM MEXICO. ? BALTIMORE, March 18.
?The mail from the South brings us New Or-
leans papers of Monday last, containing the
details of the advices from the city of Mexico
to the sth iust. The Heraldoof the 4th iust.,
says the insurgents were flying before Santa
Anna, aud that his presence in the South had
been sufficient to cause the most perfect rout of
the main body of the insurgent forces.

A letter from the Minister of War dated at
Ignala, March Ist, says Gen. Moreno had been
captured by Santa Anna, and would be execu-
ted. The rebels had also been routed by the
Government troops at I'iedro Gorda.

Gen. Ampudia had taken possession of Yu-
catan, and the war in that province ended.

The accounts ore given with the usual Mexi-
can bombast, and are probably much exagge-
rated.

We have dates from the Rio Grande to the
28th ult., and Gakeston to the lUih iust., but
there is no news.

NEW ORLEANS, March 13.?1t is reported
that Santa Anna has defeated the insurgents,
under Moreno, and also compelled the main
hotly of the rebel army, under Alvarez, to re-
tire after a desperate battle, and had returned
in triumph to the capital.

Brownsville dates of the Ith state that a
Mexican steamer was taking troops on board
at the mouth of the Rio Grande for Vera Cruz
or Tampico.

Is THE DEATH OT NICHOLAS A HOAX ! - The
Russian Minister at Washington has telegraph-
ed to New York that the reported death of
the Czar Nicholas is an unmitigated hoax. It
may be that the Minister is right, and it may
be that he is wrong. We do not see how he?-
residing in Washington?can know any more
of the matter than we in Rochester. The
Emperor has probably died since the last des-
patcluMKfor Washington left St. Petersburg?-
hence the Minister is not posted.? Rochester
Union.

THE BODY OF EMMA MOORE FOUND. ? Ro- j
chcstcr, Mtmday, March 19, 1855.?The body of!
Emma Moore, whose mysterious disappearance j
a few months since caused so much excitement
was found in a mill-race, under the ice, this
forenoon, by a person who was getting water 1
from a hole in the ice. The body was ideut tied
by the ear rings and bonnet, and an inquest is :
now being held by the Coroner.

As we telegraph, at 0 o'clock P. M., the
citizens are firing 150 guns in honor of the re-
ciprocity proclamation.

THE POOI.E TRAGEDY.?The Coroner's invos-!
tigation into the circumstances of the Poole
tragedy terminated Saturday evening last.? I
The verdict charges Lewis Baker with themur-!
der of Poole, and Turner, Paudecu, M'Lnugh-
lin, llyler, Van Pelt, Cornelius, Lynn, Moris-
sev, and James Irving as accessories.

jjfa FRANKLIN FIRE C0.X0.1.- The member*
=
_'ifFranklin Fire Company are notified to meet

it the Engine house, 011 Saturday evening, April
7th, at t;J o'clock.

15y order of the Foreman,
March 17.

"

X. T. BOGART, Secretary.
ft MASONIC.?The regular meetings of UNION

Xo. lON, A. Y. M., are held every Wed-
-1 nesday, on or preceding the full moon, at Maso-
/Mr \ic Hall, over J. Kiiigsliery's store.

All brethren in good standing are invited to attend.?
\u25a0 The meeting for March will occur on theZSth March.

H. It. A. UNION CHAPTER, Xo. ltil. hold* its regular
meetings at the same place, Thursday on or before the full
moon. Meeting for March, on the 2'.ith da v.

E. 11. MASoN'. Secretary.

Nero QVboertiscmcuts.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will Is? received at the office of
?? The Barclay Railroad and Crtal Company." in Tow-

I anda, Bradford Comity, Pa., until Wednesday, the 2.Tth of
! April next, for the graduation, masonry, bridging, cross-
ties, Ac., of aliout sixteen miles of Rail Road, extending

! from Towanda to the Coal mines, in Franklin Township.
Plans, Specifications and profiles will lie exhibited at

S the office for three days previous to the day of letting.
| The work will be allotted either 111 separate sections of
! about one mile each, or the whole in a single contract as

i shall be determined after the bids are opened.
TIKIS. T. WIERMAN, Kngiueer.

March 22, ls.Ui.

I TAMES MACFABLANE, A TTORXE Y
?I .AT LA ll', TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
tt&-lie will attend to procuring Bounty I.nnd Warrants

and Pensions.
_____

March 22, 1*.">.>\u25a0

LOOK OUT TOR B.OBSERS!
I I). GOODENOUGII respectfully in-

*f ? forms all those that are entitled to Land Warrants
under the act of March J, 18.In, that he is now prepared
with all necessary forms to meet every case, lie would
also say to those who cannot conveniently couie to Towan-
da, that by sending him a statement of the nature ot their

j claims he will make out the necessary papers that can be
I executed by them before the'i carest Justice of the Peace,

j lie would also say, lie ware of travelling speculators.
His terms are . cents down, and #\u25a0> after the warrant

" is received. Towanda, March 21, IS.VJ.

J LM)REIGN ATTACHMENT.?COMMON
I JL WEALTH OK PENNSYLVANIA ; Bradford Count>j. ss.
! To the Sheriff of Bradford County. Greeting : We eoin-

? mand you that you attach ()WKX DOUGHERTY
L. s. late of your county, by all and singular his good-

? and chatties, lauds and tenements, monies, right-
and credits, in whose hands or possession soever tiie same
may be, so that he he and appear liefore our court of com-

nian pious, to Is- hidden at the liorough of Towanda, in and
for said county, on the first Monday of May next, there to
answer James McKenna, of a plea of assumpsit, damages
not exceeding one hundred dollars, and that you summon
and all persons in whose hands or possession the said
goods, chatties, monies, rights and credits, or any of them
may lie attached, so that they and every of them be and
appear before said court, at the day and place aforesaid,
to answer what shall lie objected against them, and abide
the judgment of the Court therein ; and have you then
and there eliis writ.

Witness the Honorable DAVID WJLMOT, President of our
said court, at the Borough of Towanda aforesaid, the 21st
day of March, A. I>. 15...

ALLEN McKEAN, Prothonotary.

I certify the above to la- a true copy of the original writ.
JOHN A. GODDING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Towanda, March 22,1855.

TOWANDA

IFTEMMJE BEMHH&&Y.
TIMIIIS school, under the charge of the Misses HANSON,
J. is held in the north end of the Ward House, in the

room formerly occupied by lainorte. Mason A On.
Miss EMMA HANSON willjoin her sisters ih a few days

and in future will give instruction in the French language

I in the school.
The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven

weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

TK.II MS. PEK QUARTER :

First Class? To include the elementary English )

hranchesaind the study of the laitiu language,)
Second Class -To include the inure advanced -in- /

dies of the English branches, with Mathematics,, s:i 00
and the study of Latin and French 1

Third Class -Toinclude Mathematics, Algebra, j
Mental and Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric, Bota- $l2 00
ny, Ac., witli Latin and French, )

Each pupil will bring with her a desk aud chair. There
will be no extra charges whatever.

Music. Instruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
ment will bo given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at $lO
iter quarter, and as soon as arrangements now in progress
can be completed,a class in vocal music will be formed.

LECTURES on Rhetoric. Moral and Intellectual Philo-
sophy, and the higher branches of English composition,

will aUo lie delivered once or twice in each week.
The aim of the Teachers w ill he to impart a thorough ,

knowledge <>( the studies pursued, and to give a tone and
character to their School which will recommend it lo the i
confidence of the community. J

The next Quarter will commence on Monday, April ..

They lieg leave to refer to the following named gentle- |
MCN ._RT. Rev. A I.ONZO POTTER. Bishop of the Diocese of
Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. M ACLANK, President of the
College of New Jersey, Princeton. j

HOD. DAVID WII.MOT, G. F. MASON, ESQ., C. L. M AUD, ,
Esq., Hon. GEORGE SANDERSON, I). I. BARSIOW, Lsq.,
Cob J F. Muss, Towanda.

Towpuda, March 21. 1F33.

Ncuj 'Abocrlisemfnts.
/ MVl'TlON?.Whereas, my husband, Lester
VJ Morton, who advertised his wile, a few weeks since,
set forth a false statement, as his wife was at home at the
time, and was done for the purpose and as a pretext to
squander my property ; I therefore forbid all persons har-
boring or trusting him on nu aeeouut, as i will pay no
debts of his contracting after this date.

UULDAIi ANN MORTON.
Burlington, March 21, 1855.

IAHMERS, ATTENTION!
riant your Corn economically and scientifically!
("1 11. DANA'S HAND CORN PLAN-
vJ ? TElt, patented September 5, 1*54, casts ONLY
THREE DOLLARS, and i- therefore witiii.i the means of
every man who plants half an acre of ground. It is sim-
ple in its construction, and executes its work with accura-
cy and despatch on various kinds of soil.

'

Unlike other planters, it has no gearing to get out of
repair, but is carried in the hand like a cane, and can be
worked up Dill or down; as well as on level ground,plant-
ing as much ground in a day as five men can with lioes.?
It may also be used to plant beans, as it can lie guaged to
drop as few or as many kernels as desired. It i- meeting
with unprecedented success everywhere it is introduced,
having been presented at several Agricultural fairs, and
always without exception received the highest premium,
being the best and ehcape-t implement of the kind in use.

The undersigned, having purchased the right of selling
the said Planters in Bradford county, will canvass the
county in April, at which time he will supply those who
wi-h, or dispose of Town Rights to hnv who wish to pur-
chase.

~

JOS. B. iiYKCS.
Owego, March 22, 1855.

riONNEK'S I'. S. TYRE FOUNDRY
v> N'os. 2'.i. 31. and 33 Beekmun -t. New York.

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
The undersigm <1 beg to inform the trade that they have

recently issued their -Vein Quarto Specimen, and that it is
now ready for delivery to their old patrons, us well us to
all who patronize their Foundry.

In it will be found a new -cries of Faces from Pearl to
Pica, surpassing if possible, their celebrated series of
Scotch cut faces.

The Ftiney Type department exhibits an unsurpassable
variety of beautiful styles, selected from France, (jermauy
and England.

The Scripts anil Bordering are new for the first present-
ed to the printing puldie. and are the productions of the
best European and American Artists.

An entire New Series of Herman Faces, both for News
Paper and Job Printing, ola very superior style, is now
nearly completed and for sale.

The Metal from which our type is made, will be found
peculiarly adapted to the Suvkue Usage of .Machine Pre--
Printing.

They beg to return thanks for past favors, and to solicit
a continuance. Their well known liberal manner of doing
business for the past thirty years, is a guarantee to their
new patron-'tf liieir dispo-itiou and ability not to allow
themselves to be surpa-scd for fair dealing, whether order-
are by letter or otherwise.

N. B. Proprietors of new-papers are requested to insert
the above, provided they will trade out three times the
amount of their respective I ill, in materials of our manu-
facture. and forward us one copy of the paper containing
the advertisement. tit II

SPHI\(; 0001 >S.
I HARVEY PIUXNY, Jr., is jusfrc-

?l ? reiving a general assortment of SPRIJ\'(i (lOOI)S
which he offers tn the public for unusually low prices, for
Ready pay. A-lie is determined to sell (Joinls alter the
1-t of April for READY FAY. or keep them, persons wish-
ing to pay cash for good- will find it for their interest to
coil and examine his stock and prices.

a .fAIIperson* indebted to me by book, note or judg-
ment, on the 1-t of April next, unless some satisfactory
arrangement is made, will be waited upon by a gentleman
in authorily. j. H. P. Jr.

Towanda, March 14.1855.

® '' E S willhereafter
tleave the Wanl House, until further
Car". notice, as follows :

FOR YVAVKRLY?Heave at 1$ o'clock, P. M., arriving
in time to take the trains, ea-t and west. Heave after the
arrival of the m irning trains, from the ea*l and west.

FOR TUNKH YNN'OUK?Leave immediately upon the
arrival of the Waverley stage, about 1. P. M. Arrive at
Towanda, in time to connect with the stage for Waverly.

March 17. 1855. SMITH ft FOYVEHI,. Proprietors^
SN-VDZIR HOUSE, Waverly,
I ES WIIITTAKERrespectfully informs

*t the travelling ptiblie that he has taken the ataive well
known stand, situated near the Railroad Depot, and soli-
cits a share tifcustom. The Hou-e is convenient and com-
modious, and he is determined that no pains and attention
to the wants and comforts of guests shall lie spared to give

| entire satisfaction. March 15, 1855.

pjtRESH GROCERIES, of all kinds jast
JL received at MOXTANYBSft CO.

| "VTEW & DESIRABLE SPRING GOODS
! -LN ju-topening at MON'TANYES A CO.

March 1. 1856.

j 1 EATHER, Pork, Codfish, Mackerel, and
I J WhiteFlsh, fr sale cheap at PHIXXEY'S.

The Suspuelianna Collegiate Institute,
TOICANDJ, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS ;

REV. SAMUEL F. UtiLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral. Mental and Moral Science :

RFV.JAMKS M,-WILLIAM,A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belle* l.ettres:

CHARLES I!. ClllH'RN". A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School :

E. ALBERT LUDWIU, A.M., Professor of Modern lani-
gnages. lnstruetr on the Piano and in Drawing ;

H. BEHt HER MORCAN". Usher;
Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTON, Preceptress;
Miss MARHARET L. KENNEDAY, 2d do.

CerThe Spring Term of 1855 will commence on Wed-
nesday, April 4th. Tlu Academic will comprise 3 terms.

KXfKxsus run tkkm :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term,. .. .? 100
" Fourth 5 00
" Third fi oo
" Second 7 00
" First 0 00

KXTU.VS :

French, (lertnan, Spanish or itaiian, each 5 00
When taken without other branches, 7 00
Drawing 3 00
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks 10 00
Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 oo

do figures 10 00
Room rent for lodgers, 1 75
Contingent fund for each pupil 38
Board in llall. per week. 1 75
Washing, per dozen 33
Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupils boarding in the Hall will furrii-li their own bed,
bedding, towels. ,Vr., and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The bills for
the term inu-t lc paid in advance: or one half thereof at
their entrance, and tiie remaining half at the expiration of
the term.

Pupil* entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulation-, and none will ho admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

For classification of studies and text-books, see circu-
lars, for which apply to C. L. WARD, President.

S. F. Cui.t, Sc.-. Hit J.P.Moxtaxye,Treasurer.

VATAGONS A SLEIGHS.?Two or three
i T of each for sale cheap at PHINNEY'S.

pLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.?A
j v ' quantity of each just received and for sale by

February 7. 1855. J. POWELL.

WAR! WAR! WAR!
OI,T> SOLDIERS ! Prepare for a fight irith

Specutalnrs. mid Beware of them! The Bounty land
bill, gi\iug I fit)acres of land to those who served in the
war of I*l2, or any war since 1790, has passed, and all
persons entitled to such lands should call at once upon J.
E. CANFIKLD, Athens, Bradford county, Pa., who be-
sides having the law and the requisite forms,has had much
experience in obtaining land warrants, Ac., and will do it
for old Soldiers, their Widow* and Minor children, for just
what it is worth in do the business.

The bill provides land for persons of all grades, by land
or sea, inel iding Indian*, wagoners and (lotilia men, who
have served in the wars since 1730; lt!0 acres in all to each
person who has served not less than 14 days, except actu-
allv in battle for a shorter period. The widows or minor
children, to receive the benefit in ease of the death of the
persons so entitled. The widows, officers and soldiers of
the revolutionary war to be entitled to the benefit of this
act. as well as volunteers at the invasion of Plattslmrg in
September, I*l4. The volunteers at the attack of Lewis-
town. Delaware, in 1-12 and 1-15, and the Chaplains wlu>
served in the several wars. Post paid communications
promptly attended to. J. E. CANFIELD.

Pension and Bounty Land Agent..
Athens, Bradford Co., Pa., March C, 1855.

ONE CENT REW'ARI> Ran away Ti'tnn
the sulise.ilier about the 2'itli tilt, WM ROWE, abound

boy to the farming business. 1 therefore forbid all persons
harboring or trusting said boy nu my account, as I will
pay no debts of his contracting. HENRY CLARK.

Itoine, March 1.1855.

\LL PERSONS iudebtotl to Montanyes &
.

('o.will do well to call audjinak" payment, otherwise,
necessity will compel them to send a call that will be
more exprcs-ive. March 1. INK.

/ lUOYKK A TIMOTHY SEED.?sobush
y.J els ( lover and Tiiuuthv Seed, just received, and for

\u25a0 ale b v fcbJl
"

BAILEY k XEVINfc-.

i'cgdl 'Abocrtisemcnts.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
-TV is hereby given. that all |>ersoiis indebted to the es-

tate ut iInXA.N'A VAN WRINKLE, deceased, late of Pike
twp., are hereby requested to make payment withont de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please pre-,cut them duly authenticated for settlement.

_
C. <J. GRJDLEY", Administrator.

Orwell, February 17. 1855.

TAXEUUTOII'S NOTlCE.?Notice" is here-
-77 V. 1 il .'.' l"'r .-on-< indebted to the estate of
IIORA 1 10 O.YMADK. dec d. late of Burlington twp., are
hereby requested to make, payment without delay; and
all persons having ciaiuts against said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement

JULIA OAMAGE. )

'

I'KRRY B. I'RATT, j Mentors.
February 17. 1855.

\ UDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
Xthe estate of I*. !>. Havens, deceased. In the Or-

phans' Court of Bradford County. The undersigned Au-
ditor appointed by the said Court to distribute the pro-
ceeds of the sale of real estate of said decedent, in the
hands of his administrator*, will attend to the duties of
iiis appointment at his office in To wan da borough, on Sat-
urday the 7th day of April, A1) i5.7.7, at 10 o'clock A. M.
at which time ami place all persons interested are reques-
ted to present their claims, or lie forever debarred from
said funds. <7. li. \VATKINS, Auditor.

Towanda, February 20, 15.7.7.

A DMINISTR A TOR'S NOTICE. -Notice
\u25a0I V is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of BO MYKJt PALMER, deceased, late of Canton tp,
are hereby requested t > make payment without delay ;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

THEKKsSA PALMER, Administratrix.
Canton,' March i, l-

A DMINTSTR ATOR'S NOTICE. NoticeL\ is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate ot BEN ) X'.ll.N I!. SHADE deceased, late of Columbia
twp, an- hereby requested to make pay ment without de-
lay ; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulyauthenticated for settlement.

March 1. 15.',.',. MIAL I'SHADE, Administrator.

A DM IXISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
71. is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of THOMAS THATCHER, deceased, late of Orwell
township, to make immediate payment, and all persons
having demands against said estate, will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement. CYRUS THATCHER,

February 7.1855. Administrator.

"VTOTICE.?'T!n Commissioners of Bradford
A.X County have fixed upon the followingdays and dateo
respectively, for holding APPEARS, viz :

Towanda borough. Burlington township and borough,
North and South Towanda, LTster-and Wihnot, on Thurs-
day, February 15.

Canton, Franklin, Crauville. Herrick, Heroy and NVysox
on Monday, February in.

Orwell, l'ike, R"m<-,Shcsheqiiin.Tiiscnynfn, Wvalusiug,
Warren and Windham, on Tuesday. February 20."

Columbia. Overton, Ridgberry . Sinithlield, Springfield,
South Creek and Sylvania borough, on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 21.

Athens township, Athens borough. Albany, Asylum,
Armenia,Durell. Litchfield and Standing Stone on 'fhurs- Iday, February 22.

MOIIDC. Troy township and borough, and Wells, on Fri- Iday. February 2d. .

£ , \u25a0 I he Asse?.,rs w ill be punctual in delivering the no- |
lice- to the taxables, ami in making their ret-i.r is in per-
son on the day de>ignaicd in their warrants, at which time
and place the Board of Revision will attend and hear all
such as think tiiem-clves aggrieved by said assessment,
ami make sueh deduct ions anil alterations as to them may

i seem just. By order of tbe Commissioners,
Feb. 7. 15...",. . K. M. FAKR \R. Clerk.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- Notice j
x 1 ic hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es- i
tatr ol ( . P. I'llIHiI'S dec <l., late of Burlington tp.. arc j
hereby reqiie.-tcd to make payment without delay; and all
persons havinging cl aims against said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. M. PHILIPS, Administrator.
February 2, Is-,.-,.

IN IHE MATTER of the Partition of the
I Real Estate oj Hainey IFebber, deceased. -Notice i.

hereby given to all persons interested in the partition of
the real estate of Barney Wei,|er. deceased. late of the
Township of Troy, to come into Court on the first dav of
next term, (being the 7th day of May next, at 2 o'clock,
I'. M-, to aeeept or rcfu-e the estate which was appraised
by the Jury of inquest u)>.>n said c-iatc. on the Hth dav of
January, 1855. J AMES H. WEBB, Clerk of (>. (.

Tovvandt, March 10, 1855.

\ I DITOR'S NOTICE.? lathe matter of
- I-tlifestate of Arvim (lark 2d, deceased: In the (Or-
phan's Court of Brmlford County.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by* said Court, to
mar-hall a-set- and di-tribate funds in the hands of the
Administrator of said decedent, will attend to the duties
a signed him at his office in the borough of Towanda, on
Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1855, at one o'clock, P. M..
when and where all persons interested are requested to
present their claims, or be forever debarred therefrom.

March 5, 1*55. D'A. OVERTON, Auditor.

A 1 DITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter >t

A V the estate ofJohn Cmates. decease'! ? Til the Orphans
Court of Bradford County. The undersigned, Auditor
appointed upon exceptions tiled to the final account of the
administrators of -aid estate, will attend to tfie duties of
his appointment at his office in the borough of Tow.ir.da.
on the 23d day of \pvil, ls.V>, at 2 o'clock, P.M. Allper-
s HI- intere-ted will plea.-e take notice.

March 13, Is.-,:,. p. D. MORROW, Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? N. Mitchell vs.
7jl .4. V. D. Tied. In the Court of Common Flea-of

Bradford County: No. 33(1, May T. I*s4.
The imder-igned. an Auditor apjKiintcd by said court to

distribute fund- raised by Sheriffs sale of defendant's real
estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his office in the borough of Towanda, oti Saturday, the
I-t day of April. Is.*,',, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and

where all person- having claims upon -aid fund must pre-
sent them, or be forever debarred from the same.

March 21. 15:,.",. p. J). MORROW. Auditor.

1 UDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the mailer of
-i \ the estate ofllacini Cravmer, deceased. In the Or-
phan's Court of Bradford County.

The undersigned, an Auditorappointcd by said Court to
distribute funds in the hands of the Administrator of the
estate of Rachel Craniner, dee'd., will attend to the dutie-
of his appointment at his office in the borough of Towan-
da, on Monday, the 30th day of April. 1*55, ut 1 o'clock,
P. M., when and where all person* are requested to pre-cut
their claims, or be forever debarred from anv share of -aid
funds. D'A. OVERTON,

Towanda, March 34,1855. Auditor.

PXEC ITTOR'S NOTICE.?AH persons in-
IA debtcd to tile e-tate of KMAH STEVEN S, decca-ed,

I te of Ridghiiry town-hip, are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and all persons having dem ind<
against -aid e-tate are requested to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. STURCES SQUIRES,

WM. STEVENS,
Ridgbnrv. March 20. 1855. Executors.

NEW ARRANGEMENT AT THE EAGLE FOUNtRY!
I. TJ. &H.L. I.ATVIO.-REAUX,

HA VIXtS purchased the entire intere-t of the other
members of the late firm of I. H. A* H. H. Lamoretix

A Co. in the *" Eagle Foundry," in the south part of the
borough of Towanda, will still continue the business of
said firm, and manufacture to order and keep constantly
oil hand a large assortment of the following articles :

MACHINERY of all kinds, including Mill Irons, Mill
(?oaring*: the Ro-c and Johnson Water-wheel. Ac. Ac.

STOVES?Box. Coal, Cooking and Parlor Stoves, of all
kinds, size- and prices.

PHOIV.HS North Branch, N'os. 1,5. and 7: Blurthley
N'os. 1 and 2 : Binghaniton. Wayne County. Exeel-iof,
side-hill and corn ploughs, Ac.

Corn Shellcr* and Straw Cutters; Wagon boxes, slcigh-
shoes, ijlonglipoints, gearing for ehain pump-, grind-
stones, and ntlier articles too numerous to mention.

Having secured as Superintendent-. J. 11. litviNK in the
machine -hop, and Roiikkt Met'ctciikox in the moulding
department, the linn feel confident that tliey rati nianti-

| lecture and repair all kinds of machinery in a* workman-
like a manner and on as ca-y terms us any establishment
thi- side of New York.

a*-Steam Engines will be repaired sati-factotily on
short notice.

Particnl'is attention will l-e paid to the Pattern depart-
ment, and all orders fulfilled on lite shortest notice.

The attention of Farmer- i- '-ailed to J. B. Irvine's cele-
brated KXCEI.SIoR PLOl'Hll, which took the fir-t pre-
mium at the Bradfo'd county Ygrieulturnl Fair of 1*53.
Also to the elevated oveu EAtil.E STOVE, the bc.-t stove
in use.

With the above the firm have connected a

Tin, Start Iron ami Copper Establishment,
and will be at all times ready to manufacture, repair and
do job work, and will keep constantly on hand assortments
iu all br.tneh.es ot their business.

We call the public attention to the following facts:-
We use the R il-ton Iron, witi h is acknowledged to be

move durable and strong than any other.
Our stove plates arc thicker and stronger than any of

foreign manufacture, and persons purchasing stoves of us
can have them repaired on short notice by calling on us,
without going to the expense of having new patterns.

Farmers would save time and expense by purchasing
ploughs of us, as they would not be troubled for points, us
in the case of foreign ploughs.

Old Iron. Bra Copper, Pewter, Ac., taken inexchange
for manufactures or work.

K7S*AII would do well to call and examine before pur-
chasing el-cwhere.

Towanda, February 15, 1855.

( 1 ROCERIES.?A larjre,st<x'k just received
-T ?consisting of Sugars, Ten. Coffee, Molasses. Fish,

Ac Ac., of superior quality for sale at reduced pro es.
Match la, I*>:>. BURTON" KIN'USItURV.

RLeccllatteons.

wa i\a cu:a^/(jQiiiß;r.ra,
rjLOCK & WATCH REPAIRER.?The
\J undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
bv Express. new additions to Lis Stock ofWatehea < locks.Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising iupart?Gold and Silver Lever, I.'Epine and Plain Watches;
with n full and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Key*',
Breast-Pins, Ear-Kings, Finger-Kings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware ..such as Table and Tea Simons,
Cream spoons, Butter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will Is* sold very low for CASH.

Clocks, ?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in pikes from 75 ceuts to Filly
Dollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well. \l-o, all kind-. Clocks repaired.

\V. A. would beg leave to say, tlut he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Job*, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York citv.

W\ A. CHAMBERLIN*.
Towanda, February 1, 1*55.

I OOKIXU GLASS ELATES CUT AM)
1 -i fitted for any size, to be had at tiie Jcwelrv Store of
_ Feb. 1.1*55,

_

w. a. chamb>:i:li\.
HANG OUT THE BANNER!!

era A HOUSE! A HOUSE! my kingdom
f"r ?' horse and customers to take away the

faftlb goods. Notwithstanding the late disastrous
M'~ vL M- WAKXEK is himself

And at No. 1 Brick Row vou'll find
Most anything that".- iu his line.
From a cambric needle of the finest kind.
To a jewelled watch ofeighteen karat line ;

Clocks which keep tiuie accurate and true ;
Brea.-t.pins of every styie and line,
Gold, silver, -teel and pluted chains,
Selected with the greatest pains,
Finger rings, MV .JOSH, why what a pile
Of evert -hape and every style,
To suit the old. the young, the grave, the gay,
May there be .en id elegant array.
And Wakxkh. wiiu is himself a "host,''
I- always ready and at his post,
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'iiu to give a call.
So with good advice make up your mind*
To call on him and there vou'll find
Sueli sights, my eyes ! O ? what a view !
Jewelry uf every style and hue.

en. Don't mistake the place. No. 1, Brick Row, where
he is prepared to do all kinds of

JOB-WORK,
in his line of busine-s, at the cheapest rules that can pos-
sibly be afforded, lie will also sell bis jewelry at '2O pkk

CRNT. i.nwRR than was ever before oflered iu this market,
ts" Call and see. A. M. WARNER.
Towanda, January 1855.

DISSOLI TION. -Hie Copartnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers, under tha

name of 1.1.. A 11. I*. I.A.MKKEACX,A Co., is this day
di-solved by mutual consent of all parties. The business
of -aid linn will hereafter l<e carried on by I. L. A H. L.
I.AMEKE AFX. at the old stand. Xotes and Book accounts
of the lute linn are left iu the hands of I. L. A H. L. Lam*
ereaux. and must l.c settled forthwith.

i. L.I.AMEHEACX. D. C. HALL,
H. L. I.AMERF.ACX. C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, Jan. 2(1. i5",.5.

r IST OP LETTERS, remaining in the I*.
! J O. eit TOWANDA, Pa. February 15. 1855.

Burteh George 11 Lvnch Bridget
Barnes Mary 2 .\fadignn Michael

| Brown Samuel McCrovdn Jomea
i Brown !Farri-on Mingns Joseph
I Kncklev William . Mnrphv Daniel
I Bennett John M McXiei William
| tlurlingameLeandw I. Morgan John
Butterifield Sirah Murtagh Mary
Burke Bridget Mannahan Daniel
Culver Daniel B Patterson William 2
t'urren Daniel Pierce Whitman L
Connelly John Preston Charles A
Commons Wm I'ieice Chester
Chaffee Fanny 2 Rnnyou Dayton
Carman Eliza Hobbius Isaoo
Caiupliell Friend Stevens John 2
t 'oinstock < "handler Sage PMlandur
t'ooiliangh William Strickland M 1)
Corby Joseph Summers Sally
Dickennaii S M Specs Ithoda A 2
Driefuss Samuel Sullivan James
Demurest Rosetta Stevens Diana
David Charles Slum John
Diinkwater t) H Specs Angelina Ft
Davis Francis Smith John
David-on George L fcolFv.in Hannah
Dohertv James Stuerd I.uthcr L
DepeuMrs A .1 Smith Myron
Durrin Henry 2 Kautc-e j'-lin
Eliish William Scott John II
K'lttis Levi Smith Jcs-.o
Fox Mrs 11 Thomas Dunham A Co
Fennnghtv James Truinlde L>
Gonl.l Ephraim \ andyke Jame*
Gieason Owen White Michael
Hatch James Wolf Garriek M 2
Harden Thomas Walsh John
Harrington & Hon* White David C
Horton Elijah 11 AYiggina Ezia
Hill Stephen A Westgate Bet. oy
Irvine James R Watkins Ma-iy J
Jackson John Weld E S
Kerrick Frederick Wnl-h Margaret
Kilmer Joshua 2 Wheeler I'J
Lewis \\ illiam White Rev John
Latlirop Jacob W\koff Sarah
Lynch James 2 White Miss Margaret
Liebig R Young H E

ltd Persons culling for any of these letters will phvie
mention they a:.* advertised. 11. (". PORTER, P. M.

DR: JOHN M'INTOSH, SURGEON
DENTIST. liiS RETURNED. Office next do,.r

to Mcrcur'a store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street, Towanda. February 24. 1*55.

p D. MORROW, AT
I ? I.All'. Office with the Register and Recorder, ?

Towanda. Pa. Febrnary 10. 1855.

Dl\. OVERTON, ATTORNEY AT
r.Air. Office in tlie second story of the Unloa

Block, over the office of James Macfarlane.

DR. E. H.m ASON, PH YSICIANAND
SURGEON, offers his profe-sional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his resident - #
on f'ine street, where he can aiways be found when not
professionally engaged.

"LMRE& LIFE INSIRANCE ?WAVE.RI.t
.1. Aukncv. ? Policies issued in the best established
Companies in the United States, with capital from 200,-
000 to 1 .non.O'iO. Apply to P.O.MOODY,

East end Spudding Block, Waverly. X. Y.
AGKNT roil Ttlf KOI.I.OWIMi fOMPASrKS *.

HArtford t'ity Fire Insurance Company.
Bridgeport Insurance Company, Connecticut.
Empire Insurance Company.
Granite Fire Insurance Company.
Utica Live Stock Insurance company.
Susquehanna. Life Insurance Company.
Fhcetiix Fire Insurance Company of Brooklm.
Excel-ior Fire Insurance Company of Xew York.

I-All orders from the country promptly filled.

~~£ W&JRV/C'V O
! FOR ONE OR TWO YEARS,

situated in Overton township. Bradford ooon-
ty, containing 211 A< RES, with 25 acres im-
proved, and *acres seeded down with clover

11J- , Inst spring. A good house, and a now barn,
30 bv 50 erected on the premises. Possession will be giv-
en the Ist of April.

Also, a good HOUSE to rent for one year, to a steady
and in lustrums man. to whom steady employment and
good wages will be given. EDWAIID M'GOYERX.

Heverlcyville. January 11. 1855.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. Z
THE SUBSCRIBER nflVrs for sale his
I valuable FARM, situate in Burlington township.Brad-

bud county. Pa., contiiining abont 225 ACRES, of which
about 130 acres are improved, anil in a high state of ctUtt-
vati'in. About 70 acres of the improved part is bottom
land, and the balance rolling laird, facing the south and
oa-t. Alsmt 100 acres is well timbered with pine and
he.nl >ck, and a good mill seat tbe.con.

I'liis farm 1- eight miles from the Elmira and ? ,

Williautsport Railroad, and nine miles from the jflO9k
North Branch Ciuial. It has upon it two good
apple orchard \u25a0. and an abund incc of cherries, fijiUß
pliiins, Ac.: a new dwelling hou-e. two good JfS.

bums. cow-sheds. Ac. Said farm is well calculated for two
farms of equal value, embracing an equal portion of bot-
t on land, upland, and timher. and will he sold separately
or together, as may suit purchasers.

Terms: V portion of the purchase money down, and
the balance in yearly payments, to suit purchasers. For
further particulars, enquire of the suliscriber at the fhrm.

February 7. 1-55. S \MFF.L M'KKAN.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS'!
BURTON KINGSBERY, is now prepared to off. r to his

customers and the public generally, a large and com-
plete stock of FALL A WINTER GOODS. IFi*stock has
been selected with unusual great care, and is superior for
style and quality than have ever before been offered to the
public?and such a combination of very low prices that
we are sure cannot fail to please the closest observer.?
Ainongest his assortment may be found 1re|p"h Merinos,
Delaines. Cashmeres. Thibet-cloths, Gighams, Fine.Wors-
ted plaids. Bilk Poplin. Alupacas. Calicos, Fine and heavy
Tri h Linens, Cotton 1 illow Casings, Brown and Bl< atlud
Muslin. Buck Flannel, Broad Cloths A Cassimeres.Ac.

FLOUR I?loo bill*, rboice brand*, snj>cr-
fiu FAMILY FLOUR, jn-tre civd. for rala whole-

stlc or retail by feb22 R \'F FY A NF-rviv,-.


